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Spring will ring in many and various
activities for the Langston University's
campus according to J.H. Lovett, Public
Relations Director. The first major
event will be Religious Emphasis Week,
March 4-9. Rev. H. V. Richardson,
President of the Interdenominational
Theological Center, Atlanta, Georgia,
along with Rev. Robert E. Penn, Pastor
of the Institutional First Baptist Church,
Gary, Indiana, and Dr. Willa Strong,
Principal, L'Ouverture High School,
McAlester, Oklahoma, will head the
list as guest speakers. Choirs from
Oklahoma will also participate.

The annual Founders' Day program
will be held on the afternoon of March
12, at 2:00 P. M. The program will in
clude a Founders' Day statement by Dr.
William H. Hale, President of the Univer
sity, music by the A'Cappella Choir, and
greetings from the alumni, students and
faculty. The address for the occasion will
be delivered by one of Langston's distin
guished alumni, Mr. J. B. Blayton, Presi
dent of the Mutual Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Atlanta, Georgia, Professor
of Business Administration of Atlanta Univer
sity and one of the nation's most outstanding
certified public accountants.
The Langston University Alumni Associa
tion will officially welcome President William
H. Hale and family at a dinner dance affair on
Saturday, March 11, 1961, 7:00 P.M. , in the
Langston University Dining Room.
Tickets for the occasion may be secured
through the Alumni Secretary, Mrs. Almeda
C. Parker, Langston University at a cost of $2.
Five Langston students made "perfect" 4. 00
averages during the first semester. They have
been named to the President's Honor Roll. They
are: Rushella Lawson, Rosemary Lewis, George
Okoli, Clara Patmon, and Billie Snoddy.

No. 5
The Oklahoma Association of New
Homemakers of America invites the
public to attend the 1961 State Rally
which will be held on Saturday, March 18,
in the I. W. Young Auditorium. The Rally
will start at 9:30 A.M. and end at 3:00 P. M.

Dr. Larzette Hale, Director of the
Langston University Development Foun
dation, reports steady progress for the
$100, 000 Loan and Scholarship Fund. As
of now, some twenty persons have become
members of the $100 Club.
Muskogee citizens honored President
and Mrs. Hale with an elaborate banquet
climaxing "Langston Day" at Manual
Training High School recently. Twenty
other members of the University faculty
joined in the career activities at the
School.
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The English Club pictured above
recently showed a film on the "History
of the English Language. " The pictureis
a part of the organization's contribution
to Langston University's"College Cultural
Improvement Program."
Twenty new creations in metal by Mr.
Jack Jordan, Associate Professor of Art,
will be shown in a one-man show of his
work requested by Prairie View College
in May and in Chicago in March.

YEARBOOK SOON TO BE READY
The 1961 Langston Lion Yearbook,
often called the "Beautiful Book", has
been completed and shipped to the printers,
according to Mr. J.H. Lovett and Mrs. A. C.
Parker, yearbook advisors. The book will be
of University size and will encompass 180 pages
of activity pictures showing all areas of student
and faculty life on the University campus.
According to the Editor, Richmond, the year
book will include a beautiful color section featuring
16 lovely campus queens. The big 32 page section,
highlighting students participating in 13 departments,
will be as fascinating as the sports section which
will help one relive the glorious days of the victorious
1 60 Lions from Panhandle College to Florida .

Albert Prewitt, popular senior,
is shown performing a laboratory
experiement.

Order your yearbook now, only
a few orders left.

Mr. A. C.
Hebert, Math
ematician and
campus photo
grapher, is
shown teaching
a class in Physics.

Pictured from (1. r. ), Mrs. Zella J. Patterson,
Mrs. Clara Fisher, Mrs. Sadie G. Washington and
Miss L. Gandy, members of the Home Economics
staff. They are in conference approving students
who will begin their student teaching experience in
the various high schools throughout the state.

Send in your contribution to the Development
Foundation and make it a part of your yearly
budget.

"A million candles have burned them
selves out, still I read on."
Montresor

Instruc tor Ray John
IIS;':
son keeps shops
busy as students
show their varied
skills. He is
shown here with
student Marvin
Williamson.
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Pass this newsletter on to an
alumnus who did not receive a
copy and give us the names of
such people. We want to correspond
directly with them.

